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Married wo- VI. A married woman shall not be liable to arrest either on mesne or
man not to be final process on any contract made or debt incurred by her either beforehiable to ar- poes
rest in civil or after marriage.
cases.
Distribution of VI. The separate personal property of a married woman dying intestate,
separate pro- shall bc distributed in the same proport ions between ber husband, children 5
perty of wife..
dyoug iutes- and relations, per capîla et per stirpe, as the personal property of a husband
tate. dying intestate, is or shall be distributed between his wife, children and

relations.

When the hus- VIII. In any action or proceeding, at law or in equity, by or against a
band must be married woman, upon any contract made or debt incurred by ler before or 10ina ea aco after narriage, lier husband shall bc made a party, if within the Province,
&c.-against the but if absent therefrom, the action or proceeding nay go on for or against
wife. her alone ; and iii the declaration, bill or stateinent of the cause of action,

it shall be alleged whether such cause of action accrued befbre or after
Forn of de- marriage, and also that such married wornan has separate estate, and the 15
cearuio: lio- judgment or deerce therein, if against such narried woman, shall be to re-

cover of lier separate estate only, unless in any action or proceediig against
such actio,&Ac. ier, in which lier husband has been joined as a party, any false plea or

answer hais been pleaded or put in, when the jndgnent or decree shall be,
in addition, to recover against himi the costs occasioned by such false plea 20
or awer, as n ormnary cases.

Aetuott0pro- IX. Notliing i.î this Act contained shall be construed to prevent any
vent effect of ante-înnptial s.ttlemîîent or contract being made in the saine manner and

t ut withi the saine effect as such contract or seulement night be made if thiscîîitî;ct bult r
to apply to Act had not been passed ; but notwithstanding any sncli contract or settle- 25
witw's separ- ment, any separate real or personal property of a married woman, acquired
ate property eitier before or after miarriage, and not coniing, under, or being aflecteduit.affec-teti by Ln ac Z>D
such contiet. by such contract or setlement, shall be subject to the provisions of this

Act, in the samne mnanner as if no such contract or settlement hl.ad been
made. 80

Act liiiiited to X. This Act shall apply only to Upper Canada.
Upper Can-
ada.


